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Resources for Alzheimer's & Dementia Caregivers

Good News from OFC!

The Tolt Congregational United Church of Christ (Tolt UCC) has been hosting
the Carnation Old Friends Club since it began in 2015. We are excited to
announce that, as of August 1, Tolt UCC is making the Carnation Club its own
in partnership with Old Friends Club.

Why is this good? 

The Clubs improve lives through social engagement for those with dementia
and respite for caregivers – and the need for these programs is in every
community. By empowering other organizations to lead social respite programs
for the people in their community, Old Friends Club can focus on building more
partnerships to meet the massive need for respite. Tolt UCC is forging a path
for others to follow.

We are grateful to the congregation of Tolt UCC for their compassionate
support of their community.

If you, or an organization you know, would like to learn more about how to start
a social respite program to serve your community, please contact Karen
Koenig at 425-681-9776 or karen@oldfriendsclub.org.

Email Karen
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Learn more about the need, vision, sustainability, and growth for the Old
Friends Club affiliate program here:

https://www.oldfriendsclub.org/affiliate
/// Keep scrolling for more caregiver resources \

Community Activities & Events - Virtual and In-Person

https://www.oldfriendsclub.org/affiliate
https://www.oldfriendsclub.org/affiliate
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In Person: Seattle Parks & Recreation

Participate in SHARP Seattle, a culturally engaging walking and brain health
program that aims to improve cognitive health among older African Americans
with ties to Seattle’s Central District.

mailto:%20anthonyc@casrcenter.org
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RSVP: Email Anthony Cryer at anthonyc@casrcenter.org or call (206)726-
4926

Virtual: Alzheimer's Foundation of
America Pre-Recorded Music &
Performances

All music virtual programs featured
at the AFA's Teal Room: The
Caravan of Angels; Anthony
Ferrara; Maya Goldman; Orpheus
Reflections; Ariel Weissberger; Avi
Diamond; Hearts Need Art; Lily
Bowers; Monique & Stephen;
Shana; Sing-Along with AFA; Steve;
Lianne & Luke; Sara; Suzanne
Dressier; Drew Laney

Watch here.

Virtual: GenPride- Strength and
Balance

Every Tuesday 3:45 PM- 4:25 PM

Join GenPride for this 40-minute
movement-based class that
integrates full-body strength,
balance, and core-strengthening
exercises.

Exercises will focus on
strengthening the major muscle
groups of the body in vertical and
horizontal positions for strength and
challenging our static and dynamic
balance.

In this virtually-taught class, we will
use our own body weight using a
chair for balance for support and a
mat to aid various core
strengthening exercises.

mailto:%20anthonyc@casrcenter.org
tel:(206)726-4926
https://vimeo.com/showcase/8568723
https://vimeo.com/showcase/8568723
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAucO6tqjguG9IherbGF98hED2bF-VcKpWn
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Register here.

Virtual: Momentia Mondays -
SouthEast Seattle Senior Center

Mondays, 10:30 AM - 11:45 AM

A weekly event for community
members experiencing memory
problems to connect, share
resources, and enjoy fun and
creative opportunities! Please
contact SESSC Social Worker,
Jaime Clark if you are interested in
joining this group.

sesscinfo@sessc.org

(206) 722-0317

For other calendar events, please
visit SESSC's online calendar.

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAucO6tqjguG9IherbGF98hED2bF-VcKpWn
https://sessc.org/events/
mailto:sesscinfo@sessc.org
tel:(206)722-0317
https://sessc.org/events/
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View More Events & Activities Here

https://www.oldfriendsclub.org/ongoingeventsandresources
mailto:kcthompson@alz.org?subject=Memory%20Loss%20Zoo%20Walk%20Interest
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Community Education & Support - Virtual and In-Person

"Trans-Inclusivity in Alzheimer's
Care with the Human Right
Campaign" Blog Post -
Alzheimer's Association

"For a lot of older transgender
people, they may have not had the
time, space or language to come out
until much later in their lives. We
must treat them with the dignity they
deserve."

Read the post here

Alzheimer's Association Support
Groups

Use this search tool to find a support
group that fits your needs.

"Dementia and the Importance of
Objects" -Hands on
Dementia:Joining Hands, Heart, and
Mind

"What may look like a simple object
to us, might have a very important
meaning to someone who has
dementia. In Naomi Feil's Validation
Method, we recognize that objects
may be symbols and that a person’s
behavior may be understood better
if we can be aware of an object’s
importance."

Read the post here.

https://www.alz.org/blog/alz/june-2022/trans-inclusivity-in-alzheimers-care-with-the-huma
https://www.alz.org/blog/alz/june-2022/trans-inclusivity-in-alzheimers-care-with-the-huma
https://www.alz.org/events/event_search?etid=2&cid=0
https://www.alz.org/events/event_search?etid=2&cid=0
https://www.hands-ondementia.com/post/dementia-and-the-importance-of-objects
https://vfvalidation.org/get-started/what-is-validation/
https://www.hands-ondementia.com/post/dementia-and-the-importance-of-objects
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View More Resources Here

In Person: Seattle Storm -
Alzheimer's Awareness Night

August 3, 2022 @ 7:00 PM

Learn more and get tickets here.

Old Friends Club offers social activities and friendship

for people living with memory loss,

and respite and support for family caregivers.

www.oldfriendsclub.org

 

Questions? Contact us today:
(425)681-9776

https://www.oldfriendsclub.org/more-caregiver-resources
https://storm.spinzo.com/seattle-storm-vs-minnesota-lynx-2022-08-03-DHTTG?group=alzheimers-association-wdhh
https://storm.spinzo.com/seattle-storm-vs-minnesota-lynx-2022-08-03-DHTTG?group=alzheimers-association-wdhh
http://www.oldfriendsclub.org/
http://www.oldfriendsclub.org/
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welcome@oldfriendsclub.org

Support OFC with a Gift Today

For past issues of OFC's newsletters, please go here.

Was this newsletter forwarded to you? Subscribe here to be on our list (we
promise we won't spam you or share your information).

FOLLOW US

Manage Your Subscription

This message was sent to email@example.com from welcome@oldfriendsclub.org

OLD FRIENDS CLUB
POBox 2472
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